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ANNUAL REPORT 
STOCKHOLM 
MAINE 
1975 
ARTIFACf #: 0031AW 
DONATED BY; Harold & Margaret 
(Johnson) Anderson 
DESCRIPTION: Town Annual 
Report- 1974- 1975 
ANNUAL REPORT 
OF THE MUNICIPAL OFFICERS 
OF THE 
TOWN OF 
STOCKHOLM 
MAINE 
FOR THE MUNICIPAL YEAR ENDING 
FEBRUARY 19th 
1975 
No r •heasr Publish •ng Co .. P re sq ue Is le. Ma ine 
Town Officers 
SELECTMEN, ASSESSORS, AND 
OVERSEERS OF THE POOR 
Gordon Dixon Aras Johnson Peter Anderson 
TOWN MANAGER, TOWN CLERK, TREASURER, 
TAX COLLECfOR, REGISTRAR 
Gerald K. Coville 
SUPERINTENDING SCHOOL COMMITTEE 
Edwin Bossie Howard Quist Merritta Anderson 
CONSTABLE, FIRE CHIEF 
Delmar Brissette 
ROAD COMMISSIONER 
Gordon Dixon 
CIVIL DEFENSE DIRECTOR 
Emile Pelletier 
DIRECTOR OF GENERAL ASSISTANCE 
Gerald K. Coville 
BALLOT CLERKS 
Elsie Anderson 
Elvie Johnson 
Doris Bossie Fritz Anderson 
Margaret Anderson 
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SCALER OF WOOD, BARK AND LUMBER 
Lawrence Gunnerson 
PLUMBING INSPECTOR 
Wilfred Martin Jr. 
... 
Assessor's Report 
The following is a statement of the Inventory and 
Valuation of Taxable property as found in the Town of 
Stockholm on April1, 1974, the same being a True Copy of 
our return to the State Assessor. 
Real Estate Valuation 
Land 
Buildings 
Total Real Estate 
Personal Property Valuation 
Furniture & F ixtures 
Watercraft 
Machinery & Equipment 
Other 
Total Personal Property 
Total Valuation 
Tax Rate (mills ) 
Total Taxes Assessed 
Taxable Livestock 
Stock in Trade 
Total 
Sta te directed Tax 
Rate (mills) 
Total 
Inventories 
$282,750 
142,080 
$424,830 
$1,675 
5,055 
6,115 
1,910 
$14,755 
439,585 
76 
$34,182.99 
387 
109 
496 
21.75 
$1,078.93 
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~ ------------------------~~----------------------------------~-----------------
I 
Social Security 
Education 
State Aid Road 
Winter Roads 
Town Garage 
Fire Department 
Civil Defense 
General Assistance 
Recreation 
1974 Appropriations 
Maine Municipal Assoc. 
Maine Publicity Bureau 
Northern Maine Planning Comm. 
St. John-Aroostook 
Steering Committee 
Town Laborer 
Total Appropriation 
Total Appropriation 
County Tax 
State Tax 
Overlay 
Anticipated State Revenue 
State Inv. Tax 
School Tax 
Total Taxes Assessed 
Tax Collector's Report 
1974 Tax Assessment 
Collected 
Discount 
Tax Acquired 
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$250.00 
10,343.33 
2,132.00 
2,500.00 
1,000.00 
1,000.00 
300.00 
3,500.00 
125.00 
178.53 
25.00 
142.00 
25.00 
3,500.00 
25,020.86 
25,020.86 
1,409.98 
26,308.83 
2,452.76 
$55,192.43 
2,820.61 
1,078.83 
17,110.00 
34,182.99 
$55,192.43 
$34,182.99 
32,201.01 
271.79 
69.92 
Abated (Assess , Error) 
Unpaid 
1974 Unpaid Taxes 
~argaretAnderson 
Aroostook Petroleum Prod. 
~ary Belanger 
Harold Connor 
Edward Dubay 
Lillian Dubay 
Geraldine Duplessie 
Arthur Elbthal 
Kenneth Farmer 
Larry Forsman 
Robert Guerette 
Hartley Hanson 
~artina Hooey 
Robert Kirschman 
Alsine ~artin 
Earl Peterson Jr. 
Camille Plourde 
Hilding Quist 
Gary Raymond 
Alex Rossignol 
Carl Sandstrom 
Frederic Sandstrom 
John Sandstrom 
Gertrude Searles 
Darcy Lausier 
Unpaid 1973 Taxes 
Abated (Wlcollectable) 
Tax acquired 
Collected 
Total Collected & Abated, Tax Acq. 
7.60 
1,632.67 
34,182.99 
$6.08 
53.20 
22.04 
51.68 
49.40 
78.28 
5.32 
139.84 
3.80 
93.48 
57.76 
65.36 
26.60 
72.30 
3.80 
58.52 
45.98 
15.96 
59.28 
32.68 
289.65 
239.40 
69.92 
64.60 
1.90 
$1,632.67 
$1 ,615.10 
6.00 
73.60 
1,203.50 
$1,283.10 
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Total1973 Taxes Unpaid 
1973 Taxes Unpaid 
Pamela DeDavila 
Lillian Dubay 
Martina Hooey 
Clarence Rossignol 
Richard Rossignol 
Clarence Sands 
1972 & Prior Taxes 
Collected 
Abated (uncollectable) 
Tax Acquired 
Total Unpaid 
Abatements 
332.00 
$128.00 
80.80 
28.00 
30.40 
24.00 
40.80 
$332.00 
$292.00 
305.96 
88.32 
$686.28 
$159.74 
The following taxes are abated by the Selectmen-
Assessors of Stockholm, Me. for the reasons indicated. 
Oreille Dufour 1974 
Carl Forsman 1974 
Robert Kirschman 1972 
Robert Kirschman 1971 
Danny Bossie 1965 
Danny Bossie 1966 
Danny Bossie 1969 
Sterling Chase 1965 
Arthur Daigle 1965 
Arthur Daigle 1967 
Patrick Dubay 1972 
Milton Joy 1969 
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$3.80 
3.80 
3.00 
3.00 
6.60 
5.85 
3.28 
9.60 
22.60 
15.20 
3.00 
112.06 
Assessment Error 
Assessment Error 
Assessment Error 
Assessment Error 
U ncollecta ble 
Uncollectable 
Uncollectable 
Uncollectable 
Uncollectable 
Uncollectable 
Uncollectable 
Uncollectable 
Allen Laforest 1961 8.55 Uncollectable 
Allen Laforest 1963 7.05 U ncollecta ble 
Marcy Lagassie 1969 51.38 U ncollecta ble 
Marcy Lagassie 1970 3.00 U ncollecta ble 
Ralston Martin 1966 7.80 U ncollecta ble 
Leo Pelletier 1964 8.40 U ncollecta ble 
Leo Pelletier 1967 3.00 Uncollectable 
Robert Pelletier 1967 10.60 U ncollecta ble 
Camille Plourde 1965 16.72 U ncollecta ble 
Camille Plourde 1966 9.75 U ncollecta ble 
David Sterris 1972 3.00 U ncollecta ble 
Roger Searles 1972 3.00 U ncollecta ble 
Ermin Skidgel 1964 6.30 U ncollecta ble 
Ermin Skidgel 1965 9.60 Uncollectable 
Lucien Theriault 1972 9.60 U ncollecta ble 
Lucien Theriault 1973 6.00 U ncollecta ble 
Exior F . Voisine 1963 12.40 U ncollecta ble 
Report of Treasurer 
TOWN GOVERNMENT 
Interest on Deposit $525.00 
Snowmobile Tax 252.00 
Gravel Sales 88.50 
Dog Tax Rebate .78 
Excise Tax Received 5,308.61 
$6,174.89 
New England Telephone $248.71 
Aroostook Republican 74.80 
ll Marks Printing House 130.56 
Pride Printing 46.90 
Office Rent 130.00 
Stockholm Post Office 130.80 
Hick's Insurance Agency 461.50 
Maine Public Service 88.84 
Briggs Hardware Co. 3.78 
Aroostook Office Supply 22.98 
Leland F ogelin 80.25 
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Brescia Const . Co. 
Gerald Coville (Travel Expenses) 
Northeast Publishing 
Linwood Norton 
Northern Maine Regional 
Planning Commission 
Bernice Saucier (Registry of Deeds) 
Daryl Raymond 
Delmar Brissette (Fire Chief) 
Delmar Brissette (Constable) 
Everrett Larsson 
Merritta Anderson (Moderator) 
Elvie Johnson (Ballot Clerk) 
Doris Bossie (Ballot Clerk) 
Fritz Anderson (Ballot Clerk) 
Margaret Anderson (Ballot Clerk) 
Elsie Anderson (Ballot Clerk) 
Gerald Coville (Town Manager) 
Gerald Coville (Treasurer) 
Gordon Dixon (Assessor) 
Aras Johnson (Assessor) 
Peter Anderson (Assessor) 
Gordon Dixon (Selectman) 
Aras Johnson (Selectman) 
Peter Anderson (Selectman) 
Emile Pelletier (Civil Defense Director) 
Unexpended 
EEAPROGRAM 
RECEIPT 
County of Aroostook EEA Fund 
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EXPENDITURES 
20 Feb. 1974 Overdraft 
EEA Payrolls 
48.00 
12.00 
234.55 
550.00 
68.70 
25.00 
5.24 
100.00 
50.00 
20.00 
7.50 
30.00 
30.00 
30.00 
15.00 
15.00 
2,197.46 
400.00 
150.00 
150.00 
150.00 
125.00 
100.00 
100.00 
12.50 
$6,045.07 
129.82 
$12,293.33 
1,480.42 
9,484.90 
Balance on Hand 
Due from Aroostook EEA Fund 
Total Balance 
1,328.01 
820.10 
$2,148.11 
EMPLOYMENTACCOUNT-TOWNLABORER 
RECEIPTS 
Appropriation 
Treasurer 's Receipts 
Winter Roads 
Total 
EXPENDITURES 
Payrolls 
Unexpended 
RECEIPT 
CETA 
County of Aroostook CETA Fund 
Due From Aroostook CETA 
Fund (For Jan. &Feb. ) 
EXPENDITURES 
CET A Payrolls 
Unexpended 
MAINE MUNICIPAL ASSOCIATION 
Appropriation 
EXPENDED 
Maine Municipal Association 
MAINE PUBLICITY BUREAU 
Appropriated 
$3,500.00 
317.00 
2,509.96 
6,326.96 
$4,557.82 
$1,769.14 
$837.20 
4,030.36 
$3,900.00 
967.56 
$178.53 
$178.53 
$25.00 
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EXPENDED 
Maine Publicity Bureau 
NORTHERN MAINE REGIONAL 
PLANNING COMMISSION 
Appropriation 
EXPENDED 
N.M.R.P.C. 
ST. JOHN-AROOSTOOK VALLEY 
STEERING COMMITTEE 
Appropriation 
EXPENDED 
S.J .A.V.S.C. 
By Assessment 
STATE TAX 
Paid State Treasurer 
COUNTY TAX 
By Assessment 
Paid County Treasurer 
Appropriation 
Use of Truck 
State Civil Defense 
EXPENDED 
Highway Tire Inc. 
Unexpended 
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CIVIL DEFENSE 
$25.00 
$142.00 
$142.00 
$25.00 
$25.00 
$8,120.00 
$8,120.00 
$1 ,409.98 
$1 ,409 .98 
$300.00 
130.50 
12.50 
$443.00 
$204.00 
$239.00 
DUMP 
Treasurer 's Receipt' 
EXPENDED 
Melford Sjostedt 
Milton Landeen 
Sheldon Landeen 
Town of New Sweden 
Town of Woodland 
International Paper Company 
Malachi Anderson 
Total 
OVERDRAFT 
Treasurer's Receipt 
EXPENDED 
Shorey Skidgel 
Saucier's Repair 
Everett Larsson 
Saucier's Repair 
L.C. Willards 
FIREWOOD 
Bob's Small Motor Tune Up 
Howard Gessner 
Truck Account 
Ministerial School Fund 
Total 
Appropriation 
Expended 
Unexpended 
RECREATION 
$175.00 
$42.00 
14.88 
9.46 
296.14 
138.82 
52.50 
52.00 
$605.80 
$430.80 
$581.30 
$36.10 
10.72 
18.34 
3.50 
31.90 
12.25 
2.91 
350.00 
115.58 
$581.30 
$125.00 
$000.00 
$125.00 
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FIRE DEPARTMENT 
Forward from 1973 
Appropriation 
EXPENDED 
Maine Mutual Fire Ins. 
Maine Public Service 
Aroostook County Fire 
Chiefs Association 
Aroostook Petroleum Products 
Blanchard Associates Inc. 
Hick 's Ins . Agency 
Francis Anderson 
Delmar Brissette (Snow Removal) 
Total 
Unexpended 
Appropriation 
State Aid 
By Receipt 
EXPENDITURES 
Payroll 
WINTER ROADS 
Town of New Sweden 
(Salt Sand) 
Verner Peterson 's Store 
Shurtleff Co. (Snow-Fence) 
Cargill Inc . (Salt) 
Brescia Const. 
Total 
OVERDRAFT 
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$4.89 
1,000.00 
$1,004.89 
$11.00 
55.89 
21.00 
237.13 
330.00 
249.00 
27.00 
5.00 
936.02 
$68.87 
$2,500.00 
4,057.94 
7.00 
6,564.94 
$6,576.97 
575.00 
29.50 
213.00 
586.57 
833.25 
$8,814.29 
$2,249.35 
STATE AID ROAD 
Appropriation (4 Units) 
Balance to 1975 
20 Feb. 1974 
Balance in State Fund 
State Matching Funds, 
When used 
Total Credit 
TOWN ROAD IMPROVEMENT 
Receipt of State 
of Maine 
Expenditures 
Stockholm Town Truck Account 
Milton Landeen 
Sheldon Landeen 
Town of New Sweden 
Town of Woodland 
International Paper Co. 
Total 
ROADS AND BRIDGES 
Receipts 
EXPENDITURES 
Lane Construction 
OVERDRAFT 
Receipts 
Winter Road Payrolls 
Treasurers Receipt 
TOWN TRUCK 
32.36 
6,822.40 
8,986.76 
$1,367.15 
428.56 
52.08 
34.16 
478.40 
216.45 
157.50 
1,367.15 
$0,000.00 
72.10 
$72.10 
$3,460.36 
338.00 
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EXPENDITURES 
Gregory Plourde 
Caribou Motor Co. 
Town of New Sweden 
Nelson's Garage 
W.L. Greenier 
Belanger's Farm Machinery 
Caribou Surplus 
Automotive Supply Co. 
Alphy's Radiator Repair 
Eastern Auto. 
Howard Gessner 
Hede's Grocery 
Everett Larsson 
City Auto Parts 
Aroostook Petroleum 
Ernest Akerson 
Lionel Theriault 
Mich's Repair 
Northern Sales & Service 
Highway Tire 
Gilbert Peterson 
Maine Equip. Co. 
Gordon Dixon 
Howard P. Fairfield 
James Searles 
Treasurer State of Maine 
Twin's Service Station 
Hick's Insurance Agency 
New England Wheel of Maine 
P. Harold & Son 
Louis LaForest 
O'Donnell 's Express 
Coles Express 
City Auto. Parts 
A&MTexaco 
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350.00 
130.00 
428.56 
$4,706.92 
$8.69 
1,449.13 
100.00 
1.50 
379.16 
588.36 
142.99 
553.91 
11.15 
8.05 
397.88 
10.12 
249.81 
14.72 
2,172.13 
16.00 
805.33 
12.37 
86.53 
106.00 
10.00 
2,004.00 
96.98 
369.69 
13.00 
30.00 
40.00 
311.00 
142.00 
1.21 
98.79 
13.91 
6.70 
2.55 
23 .21 
Arthur Gough 
Nedeau's Welding 
Anderson's IGA 
Pete Beaulieu 
Total 
OVERDRAFT 
Appropriation 
Rent (Educa tion) 
Total 
EXPENDITURES 
Edmond Doucette 
Hick 's Ins. Agency 
TOWN GARAGE 
Maine Public Service 
Aroostook Petroleum Products 
Everett Larsson 
S.W. Collins 
Malachi Anderson 
Automotive Supply 
Arctic Welding Supply 
Albert Gahagan 
Howard Gessner 
Brescia Const. 
Fernand Martin 
Total 
OVERDRAFT 
GENERAL ASSISTANCE 
AppropriMion 
EXPENDITURES 
Coles Express 
Anderson's IGA 
$6,042.76 
$1,000.00 
360.00 
$1,360.00 
$10.00 
51.00 
222.99 
1,326.81 
19.17 
70.89 
105.00 
3.50 
25.00 
385.00 
16.20 
63.57 
68.00 
$2,367.13 
$1,007.13 
$3,500.00 
$138.09 
687.50 
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Bangor & R.R. 
Howard Gessner 
Total 
Unexpended 
FUNDS 
MINISTER IAL SCHOOL FUND 
2-20-74 On Hand 
Stum page 
Total 
Invested In 
FHA Mortgage No. 1 
FHA Mortgage No. 2 
Certificate of Deposit No. 0015 
Certificate of Deposit No. 0016 
General Fund Checking Account No. 
0376-004-6 
Total 
DAM CONSTRUCTION FUND 
2-20-74 On Hand 
Interest 
Total 
Invested In : 
Savings Account No. B-12 
Certificate of Deposit No. 718 
Total 
16 
16.00 
10.00 
50.00 
54.00 
9.36 
164.00 
19.20 
63.00 
$1,211.15 
$2,288.85 
$27,802.08 
9,996.69 
$37,798.77 
$17,041.21 
5,347.06 
4,000.00 
8,000.00 
3,410.50 
$37,798.77 
$12,057.88 
694.72 
$12,752.60 
$7,999.12 
4,753.48 
$12,752.60 
TOWN TRUCK RESERVE FUND 
2-20-74 On Hand 
Interest 
Total 
Invested In: 
Savings Account No. 9435 
MUNICIPAL DEVELOPMENT FUND 
2-20-74 On Hand 
Interest 
Total 
Invested In: 
Savings Account No. 8235 
FIRE EQUIPMENT RESERVE FUND 
2-20-74 On Hand 
Interest 
Receipt 
Total 
Invested In : 
Savings Account No. 7082 
Certificate of Deposit No. 719 
Certificate of Deposit No. 728 
Total 
2-20-74 On Hand 
Appropriation 
EDUCATION 
State Subsidy & Tuition 
Ministerial School Fund 
Federal PL-874 
Title (2) Library 
$7,402.32 
340.56 
$7,742.88 
$7,742.88 
$1,344.73 
68.05 
$1,412.78 
$1 ,412.78 
$2,458.48 
124.35 
$1,000.42 
$3,583.25 
$482.36 
2,100.47 
1,000.42 
$3,583.25 
$10,451.68 
10,343.33 
77 ,787.70 
1,982.21 
3,863.00 
150.00 
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Title (3 ) 
State Ward Tuition 
School Milk 
Capital outlay Re-imbursement 
Adjustments of Superintendents 
Salary 
Rent 
Title (1) Refund 
Other Refunds 
Miscellaneous 
State Share of Local Leeway 
Total 
EXPENDITURES 
School Payrolls 
Unexpended 
2-20-74 On Hand 
State Subsidy 
Total 
EXPENDITURES 
Payrolls 
Unexpended 
TITLE I 
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 
Fire Station Renovation 
Allocated 
Paid to Stockholm Vol. 
Fire Dept. 
Balance 
Ambulance Service 
Forward 
Allocation 
Total 
18 
132.02 
195.28 
302.98 
267.82 
283.76 
96.70 
143.62 
141.43 
8.69 
3,648.75 
$109,798.97 
$95,805.44 
$13,993.53 
$250.55 
9,461.47 
9,712.02 
$9,012.30 
$699.72 
$700.00 
$700.00 
0 
$31.00 
500.00 
$531.00 

Forward 
EXPENDED 
John Mattson 
Town Truck 
Robert Kirschman 
Total 
Balance 
RECREATION 
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 
Roads & Bridges 
Forward 
EXPENDED 
Malachi Anderson 
Bancroft & Martin 
Lane Construction 
Total 
Balance 
Forward 
Allocation 
Total 
EXPENDED 
Brescia Construction 
Lane Construction 
Total 
Balance 
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DUMP 
$375.74 
$35.00 
130.00 
15.00 
$180.00 
$195.74 
$702.13 
$67.50 
415.74 
218.89 
$702.13 
$000.00 
$66.24 
300.00 
$366.24 
$300.00 
15.94 
$315.94 
$50.30 
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 
2-20-74 On Hand 
Interest 
U.S. Treasurer's Check 
U.S. Treasurer 's Check 
Refund 
Tota l 
Roads & Bridges 
Tarring of Roads 
Senior Citizens 
Dump 
Ambulance 
Recreation 
Fire Station 
Memorial Day Ser. 
Street Lights 
On Hand Uncommited 
Due from Federal Government 
For October & December to be 
Paid in April 
Total Uncommitted 
Certificate of Deposit No. 720 
Federal Revenue Sharing Account 
No. 0276-003-6 
~ Total 
2-20-74 
Forward Commitment 
$702.13 
1,500.00 
66.24 
31.00 
375.74 
$3,000.00 
300.00 
300.00 
500.00 
700.00 
125.00 
800.00 
$2,675.11 $5,725.00 
$8,595.91 
330.35 
1,680.00 
1,682.00 
0.89 
$12,289.15 
Expended 
$702.13 
4,500.00 
300.00 
315.94 
469.00 
180.00 
700.00 
125.00 
726.00 
$8,018.07 
$4,271.08 
1,682.00 
1,682.00 
$7,635.08 
Balance 
$50.30 
62.00 
195.74 
74.00 
$308.04 
$1,682.00 
2,589.08 
$4,271.08 
VITAL STATISTICS 
Births 
Deaths 
Marriages 
Report of Clerk 
HUNTING & FISHING LICENSES 
Fishing 
Combination 
Hunting 
Junior 
Service Personnel 
DOG LICENSES 
Male 
Female 
Report of the Superintendent of Schools 
4 
5 
1 
62 
40 
44 
19 
3 
10 
7 
To the School Committee, Selectmen, Town Officials and 
Citizens of the Town of Stockholm: 
I hereby submit the following report for the fiscal year 
just concluded. 
I am pleased to report that a maintenance program was 
carried out last summer which saw the corridor walls and 
stair wells of the first and second floors repaired and 
painted and all the wooden desks in the classrooms sanded 
and refinished. Earlier in the year an electric hot water 
tank was installed which provides hot water for cleaning 
purposes. 
The budget proposal for the coming year represents an 
increase of some $9,800.00 over that approved last March. 
The local tax commitment to finance this proposal 
requires an increase of some $7,675.00 over that raised last 
year. In my report of last year, I called attention to the 
possibility of a larger tax commitment this year; this 
possibility has now become fact. The uniform property tax 
must be raised for the full fiscal year rather than for the 
seven months (July through January) it was effective last 
year. In addition, because the elementary per pupil cost 
was greater than the state average, a maintenance of 
22 
effort commitment of $477.30 must also be raised before 
the local leeway provision of the law may be taken ad-
vantage of. 
This budget, in addition to maintaining the present level 
of instruction proposes to : 
a. begin a vocal music program in the lower grades 
and 
b. paint the boys and girls basements. 
The committee is still faced with the legal requirement 
of providing a noon lunch program. The new Com-
missioner of Educational and Cultural Services, Mr. H. 
Sawin Millett Jr., has promised to review the situation but 
as of this writing nothing has been received from him. 
Under the law, the most Commissioner Millett is em-
powered to do is to recommend to the State Board of 
Education, a waiver of the requirement through August, 
1978. Non-compliance could jeopardize the state school 
subsidy which accounts for roughly 70 percent of the school 
costs. 
I wish to express my appreciation to the school com-
mittee, town officials, Stockholm citizens, the entire school 
staff and the pupils for the courtesies and help extended 
me. 
EXPENDITURES 
Administration 
School Committee 
Superintendent Salary 
Superintendent Secretary 
Contracted Services 
Other Expenses 
Instruction 
Teacher Salaries 
Substitute Teachers 
Textbooks 
Library and Audio Visuals 
Teaching Supplies 
Respectfully submitted, 
CARL E. HEILSBERG 
Superintendent of Schools 
$150.00 
2,775.49 
831.44 
320.00 
326.19 
32,173.42 
310.00 
124.03 
774.28 
2,130.47 
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Attendance 
Truant Officer 
Health 
Health Services 
Health Supplies 
Transportation 
Salaries-Drivers 
Contracted Services 
Insurance 
Operation and Maintenance 
Operation of Plant 
Salaries-Janitor 
Heat 
Water 
Electricity 
Telephone 
Supplies 
Maintenance of Plant 
Contracted Maintenance 
Replacement of Equipment 
Materials-Repair of Buildings 
Materials-Hepair of Equipment 
Fixed Charges 
Social Security 
Property Insurance 
Employee Insurance 
Liability Insurance 
Rent 
Food 
Food Services 
Capitol Outlay 
Professional Services 
for Buildings 
Equipment for Instruction 
Tuition 
Secondary 
Contingency 
Total Expenditures 
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2.00 
1,766.49 
18.16 
1,730.00 
1,892.98 
408.00 
1,232.00 
2,115.00 
1,123.90 
.82 
809.81 
236.62 
420.52 
258.06 
18.50 
219.08 
129.00 
236.21 
606.55 
466.94 
210.00 
32.10 
602.98 
800.00 
376.02 
40 ,178.38 
0.00 
$95 ,805.44 
School Statistics 
Stockholm Elementary School 
Fall enrollment 
GRADE: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 
PUPILS: 10 8 5 8 12 7 9 10 
Township 
16-R4 1 1 1 1 
Secondary School Students 
Caribou High School 
GRADE : 
PUPILS : 
9 
9 
10 
12 
11 
13 
12 
13 
SUGGESTED BUDGET 
1975-1976 
Administration 
School Committee 
Superintendent Salary 
Super in tend en t Secretary 
Contracted Services 
Other Expenses 
Instruction 
Teacher salaries 
Teacher substitutes 
Textbooks 
Library and Audio Visual 
Teaching Supplies 
Office 
Travel 
Attendance 
Truant Officer 
$150.00 
3 , 200. 00 
940.00 
350.00 
500.00 
40,975.00 
500.00 
740.00 
800.00 
2, 400. 00 
55.00 
50.00 
20.00 
Total 
69 
4 
47 
120 
25 
Health 
Health Salaries 
Health Supplies 
Transportation 
Driver Salaries 
Contracted Services 
Insurance 
Operation and Maintenance 
Operation of Plant 
Janitor salaries 
Heat 
Water 
Electricity 
Telephone 
Supplies 
Maintenance of Plant 
Contracted Maintenance 
Material-Repair of Building 
Material-Repair of Equipment 
Fixed Charges 
Social Security 
Property Insurance 
Employee Insurance 
Liability Insurance 
Rent 
Food 
Food Services 
Capital Outlay 
Equipment for Administration 
Equipment for Instruction 
Tuition 
Tuition-Secondary 
Contingency 
2,520.00 
20.00 
2,050.00 
2,135.00 
425.00 
1,500.00 
2,200.00 
1,500.00 
10.00 
1,000.00 
390.00 
500.00 
460.00 
250.00 
150.00 
255 .00 
625.00 
500.00 
210.00 
190.00 
115.00 
55.00 
185.00 
43,500.00 
602.53 
TOTAL SUGGESTED EXPENDITURES 
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$112,027.53 
WARRANT 
To Delmar Brissette, constable of the Town of 
Stockholm in the County of Aroostook and the Sta:te of 
Maine. 
GREETINGS: 
In the name of the State of Maine, you are .hereby 
required to notify and warn the Inhabitants of the Town of 
Stockholm, qualified by Law to vote in Town affairs, to 
meet at the Legion Hall, in said Town, on Wednesday, the 
19th day of March 1975, at seven o'clock in the eveqing, to 
act on the following articles to wit: 
ART. 1. To choose a Moderator to preside at said 
meeting. 
ART. 2. To choose a Town Clerk for the ensuing year. 
ART. 3. To choose Selectmen, Assessors, and Overseers 
of the Poor for the ensuing year, and decide if the Chair-
man of the Board be chosen at this meeting, or delegate to 
the Board the right to chose a Chairman. 
ART. 4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year . 
ART. 5. To choose a School Committee member for the 
ensuing three years. 
ART. 6. To choose, a delegate to the Board of Selectmen 
the right to appoint, all other necessary Town Officers. 
ART. 7. To see what action the Town will take as 'to the 
disposition of the Excise Tax Receipts. 
RECOMMENDED: 
TRANSFER TO GENERAL GOVERNMENT. 
ART. 8. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for General Government. 
RECOMMENDED: 
TO USE EXCISE TAX RECEIPTS 
AND BALANCE FROM SURPLUS. 
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ART. 9. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for Social Security . 
RECOMMENDED: $400.00 
NOTICE 
The Legislature on February 27, 1974 enacted L.D. No. 
766, which permits the local units to postpone action on 
school budgets, to a date no later than May 1, 1975. 
This Emergency action by the Legislature, gives the 
Education Committee some time to work out the details of 
the Amendments suggested by the Education Subsidy 
Commission in L.D. No. 526. 
Since the Emergency Action will affect the uniform tax , 
tax that has to be assessed in each Municipality, and the 
school revenues in general. 
We URGE a post-ponement of action on school budgets, 
by passing over the next Three Articles, and at the end of 
this Warrant, Recessing this Meeting until a future date, 
set by the Selectmen prior to 1 May 1975, and with Seven 
days Notice given to the Inhabitants of this Town. 
ART. 10. To see what sum the Municipality will 
authorize for School purposes from the state-local subsidy 
allocation balances, and other sources of revenue for the 
ensuing year. 
RECOMMENDED: $109,943.03 
ART. 11. To see what sum the Municipality will raise and 
appropriate for maintenance of effort to maintain last 
year 's per pupil cost. 
RECOMMENDED : $447.30 
ART. 12. To see what sum the Municipality will 
authorize to be expended from local leeway for school 
purposes (Recommended $1,607.20, and raise and ap-
propriate the local share of $378.84. 
ART. 13. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for Roads and Bridges. 
RECOMMENDED: $3,000.00 
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ART. 14. To see if the Town will vote to Direct the 
Selectmen to replace the culvert on North Main Street, by 
the Peter Anderson Property with funds from Roads and 
Bridges. 
ART. 15. To see what sum of money the Town will vote to 
raise , if any, and appropriate for Tarring of Roads . 
NO RECOMMENDATION : 
ART. 16. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for State Aid Road con-
struction (In addition to the amounts regularly raised for 
the care of ways , highways, and bridges) under the 
provisions of Title 23 , MRSA, Sections 1101, 1103, or 1104. 
RECOMMENDED: ( 4 units ) $2,132.00 
ART. 17. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for winter roads. 
RECOMMENDED : $2,500.00 
ART. 18. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for operating and main-
tenance of the Town Garage. 
RECOMMENDED: $1,500 
ART. 19. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the Town Truck Reserve 
Fund. 
NO RECOMMENDATION. 
ART. 20. To see if the Town will authorize the selectmen 
to use the Town Truck Reserve Fund for the purchase of a 
new truck. 
ART. 21. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the purchase of a new 
truck. 
ART. 22. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for Street Lighting. 
RECOMMENDED: $900.00 
FROM FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 
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ART. 23. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the Fire Department. 
RECOMMENDED: $500.00 
ART. 24. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the Town Dump. 
NO RECOMMENDATION. 
ART. 25. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for Civil Defense. 
RECOMMENDED: $300.00 
ART. 26. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the General Assistance 
Program. 
RECOMMENDED: $1,000.00 
TO BETAKEN FROM SURPLUS 
ART. 27 . To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for Ambulance Service. 
RECOMMENDED: $700.00 
FROM FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 
ART. 28. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for Memorial Day Services. 
RECOMMENDED : $125.00 
FROM FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING. 
ART. 29 . To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the Senior Citizen Center. 
RECOMMENDED : $300.00 
FROM FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING 
ART. 30. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for Recreation. 
NO RECOMMENDATION : 
ART. 31. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for membership in the Maine 
Municipal Association. 
RECOMMENDED: $115.00 
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ART. 32. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town--will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the Maine Publicity 
Bureau. 
RECOMMENDED: $25.00 
ART. 33. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the Northern Maine 
Regional Planning Commission. 
RECOMMENDED: $130.00 
ART. 34. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the St. John-Aroostook 
Conservation Steering Committee. 
RECOMMENDED: $25.00 
ART. 35. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for Town Laborer. 
NO RECOMMENDATION. 
ART. 36. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the Nordic Snow-mobile 
Club. 
RECOMMENDED: $200.00 
FROM SNOWMOBILE TAX REFUND. 
ART. 37. To see what sum of money, if any, the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate for the Aroostook County 
Action Program. 
RECOMMENDED: $58.00 
ART. 38. To see if the Town of Stockholm will vote to 
establish a conservation commission as set forth in Maine 
Revised Statutes Annotated, Title 30, Section 3851, as 
amended. 
ART. 39. To see if the Town will Elect at this meeting, or 
vote to allow the Selectmen to appoint, the five members of 
the conservation commission. Members to be Elected or 
Appointed to serve - one for five years, one for four years, 
one for three years, one for two years, and one for one 
year, plus a member to be elected or appointed for five 
years, each year . 
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ART. 40. To see what sum of money the Town will, if any, 
vote to raise or appropriate for this conservation com-
mission. 
ART. 41. To see if the Town will Elect or Authorize the 
Conservation Commission, to act as the Bi-Centennial 
Committee. 
ART. 42. To see what sum of money, if any the Town will 
vote to raise and appropriate, for this Bi-Centennial 
Committee. 
ART. 43. To see if the Town will vote to designate, the 0.2 
of a mile of road leading to the Town Dump as Town way. 
This road is located, from the junction of T.W. 375 and T.W. 
606 North 0.6 of a mile On T.W. 375. This being the same 
road now known as the Dump road. 
ART. 44. To see if the Town will vote to accept the 
following Resolution. RESOLUTION: The Maine State 
Housing Authority is authorized to seek and may contract 
for financial assistance from the Federal Government for 
the purpose of providing housing for low-income persons 
and families in the Town of Stockholm. 
ART. 45. To see if the Town will fix the salaries of the 
Town Officers, or Delegate to the Board of Selectmen the 
authority to fix the salaries of the Town Officers. 
ART. 46. To see if the Town will authorize the Treasurer 
under the direction of the Selectmen to sell and dispose of 
any Real Estate acquired by the Town for non-payment of 
taxes , on such terms as they deem advisable, and to sign 
Quit Claim Deeds for such property. 
ART. 47. To see if the Town will authorize the Selectmen 
to apply and charge all overdrafts in the various accounts 
against unexpended balances as shown in the Town Of-
ficer's Report for the fiscal year. 
ART. 48. To see if the Town will vote that taxes become 
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due on demand and also what rate of discount shall be 
allowed and what rate of interest shall be charged per-
annum. 
ART. 49. To decide when the next annual Town Meeting 
shall be held. 
Given under our hands this 7th day of March A.D. 1975. 
Gordon Dixon 
Aras Johnson 
Peter Anderson 
SELECTMEN OF STOCKHOLM 
ATTEST: 
Delmar Brissette 
Constable of Stockholm 
CONSTABLE 'S RETURN 
COUNTY OF AROOSTOOK, ss. 
STOCKHOLM, MAINE 
March 8, 1975 
Pursuant to the within warrant, I have notified and 
warned the Inhabitants of the Town of Stockholm,. 
qualified as therein expressed, to meet at the time and 
place and for the purposes therein named, by posting this 
day an attested copy of the within warrant, at the United 
States Post Office, Anderson 's IGA store, G·essner's Store, 
and the Town Office, the same being four public and 
conspicuous places in said town. 
Delmar Brissette 
CONSTABLE OF STOCKHOLM 
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